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Seven Logitech Products Recognized With International Design Awards

Award Competition Recognizes Logitech Products for Achievement in Design, Creativity, Usability and Innovation 

NEWARK, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Today Logitech (SIX: LOGN) (NASDAQ: LOGI) announced that seven of its products 
have been honored with International Design Awards. The Logitech® G402 Hyperion Fury™ Ultra-Fast FPS Gaming Mouse 
and the Logitech® ConferenceCam Connect both won Gold, the Logitech® G302 Daedalus Prime™ MOBA Gaming Mouse, the 
Logitech® Keys-To-Go and Ultimate Ears' UE MEGABOOM were each awarded Silver, and the Logitech® AnyAngle™ took 
home Bronze. In addition, the Logitech® Bluetooth Multi-Device Keyboard K480 took home a Silver and Bronze in two of the 
International Design Award categories. 

This Smart News Release features multimedia. View the full release here: 
http://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20150519005067/en/  

"Our hard work is paying off; we've taken home more than 50 design award wins in the past 16 months alone," said Bracken 
Darrell, Logitech president and CEO. "Logitech strives to be a leading company in technology, but one with design at its core. 
Our goal is to bring products to market that consumers love." 

Each year, the International Design Awards honors legendary design visionaries and uncovers new talent in architecture, 
interior, product, and graphic and fashion design. This year, IDA juries examined 1,000 entries from 52 countries and chose 
winners based on achievements in design, creativity, usability and innovation. 

About Logitech 

Logitech is a world leader in products that connect people to the digital experiences they care about. Spanning multiple 
computing, communication and entertainment platforms, Logitech's combined hardware and software enable or enhance digital 
navigation, music and video entertainment, gaming, social networking, audio and video communication over the Internet, video 
security and home-entertainment control. Founded in 1981, Logitech International is a Swiss public company listed on the SIX 
Swiss Exchange (LOGN) and on the Nasdaq Global Select Market (LOGI). 

Logitech, the Logitech logo, and other Logitech marks are registered in Switzerland and other countries. All other trademarks 
are the property of their respective owners. For more information about Logitech and its products, visit the company's website 
at www.logitech.com.  
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